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THE PHOTOPLAY

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

The Photoplay Editor of the Evening
.doer wilt be pleased to answer quea.

Jinn relatlnfl to his department.
Questions renting to family affairs of
Ytors and actresses are barred abso.

'"oue'rles will not be answered by

ltter All letters must be addressed
to Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger.

fcdwln Anion Juts ""inn interline
IMffC 10 Bay iiuuui. n- - -
JnaUo rut, and lays the blamo upon

the stnso dlrnMms.
"I would (iinnllfly prefer to be u prior

r(dnal than a Rood copy," ho snys with

nlim s. ami now mur iimn? ....,....--.

director lm wanted to do my
.kinklns for me nml mnko mo linltnle

one else, I am left nlonc to piny
JT rts in th- - ny 1 conceive they
?SThe iilnvr.t 1 hml n lesson ently

f. themrieni life upon this very ones-i?- n

nnd U ni'Hle a InstltiR Impression
2, ns It did from tho hi cat

"Boom I'lnwolf. At tho tlmo of
SMh

Mrii I srenk I wns a member nf Mr.

Booth's company playliiR ShaKespenro In

Boston Museum, thnt Blent school
best dramatic nrt. One ilny 1 wns

f tho
? slay part In Othello mid wont to

M, Booth nlnjr Mm bow ho wanted mo
Vvlav Cassln. mid 1f lie hail any Ideas

, my Instruct ion. No. 1 havo not, said

Mr Booth vc Kently. 'but tho part
Joust bo plavwl well of tomorrow soma

'sV'Arden. considerably disturbed, but
upon his mettle, went honiennd stud-- K

the part a" o had never studied bo- -

o7o Ho,nnnbwd It until he had cotteri a
conception of Cnsslo's Winractcr. of

dear. emotion or Tvhleh ho was capable.

He Iptaycil the part and 1" a way to meet

Mr. Booth's approval.
Not loiiK afterword tho youtiB aclor

out of a encasement, and starvluc
hall bedroom In New York. otan
himself food In order to keep h .

Sins presentable, and thus make It
Finally ho washimself.Msler to Placn

offered a small part with tho Madison
toflaro Company, nt that tlmo tho most

of all tho Now York coin-- 5

iro was given lib part, studied
.1...II,. nnrt then went to tho ro- -

IWU After Ho had played tho char.
It. tho directoricter as no nti.iu

yelled at htm......
ixeie,

' ho said; "I won't havo
-. j".I llinl WJ1V. Do this and this

?. Vm. nnrl showed htm what ho
".. vmmr-- Anion lCDllod. "Do I un- -

"T.,".":,'you say that vnil want to
thlnklns for me, and that you

o my
mo no option as to how I shall

iliv my part'" Tho director replied that
that wai correct, and that no was paia
to do tho thlnkUB. nml tho actors wero
incrcly to carrv out his Ideas.

Then you want another man Xor this
part." said yomiR Ardcn. "I rcfuso to bo

rarrot." nnd ho left tho staso and tho
job which meant so much to him.

Jlr. Ardcn Is frankly pesslmlstlo as re-

tards the futuro of tho American staco
under present conditions. Ho says that
,lnco directors do not want originality
and Initiative In tho actors tboso qualities
aro bccominR atrophied. When tho few
real stars of tho stnRO aro Bono thcro will
tenono to take their places, for tho novver

few exceptions, has not
been permitted to develop Its own tnlenr.

Whiteside in Movies
w.iL.r Whlloslde hns nt last succumbed

'to the trend nt thliiBS theatrical and Is

now working '" pictures, his (list venture
lelng "The Melting Tot." by Israel Hnn'-wl- ll

John I'ort has surrounded Mr.

Whiteside with a cast of well-know- n plav-ir- s

both from tho legitimate stnBO nnd
.. .. .. n. nlnhipn lum....
thO World Ol pifllin-i- '' I.."..-- -

teen cmlitilWicd with a number of big
jcencs In the Klshcncff niassncro scene
!00 horses were' used to help out the

'realism of the "hit." Orcut pains were
toVon with tlio lenroductlon of tho In

ferior of the Metropolitan Opera House,
in which Mr. Vhltcfilde. ns tho poor

risen to fame, directs a symphony
orchestra of 100 men before an audience

'of several hundred.

jLubinitcs Fifi'it
'Joseph Kaufman, director and leading
man with tho Lubln Company, had three

. of Ills teeth knocked out. nnd Karl Met- -
calfe, also a Lubln leading man, received

ta special nsortmcnt of cuts nnd bruises
fas the result of a sensational light in
5 the studio this week whllo Kaufman was
(filming Shannon fife's thrco-re- drama.

"Darkness Before Dawn."
Tho blc scene in tho drama called for

Lat'ght between Kaufman and Metcalfe In
?tfc Inrm.. UHrnri. "Pnlll llion n.m

)oung, athletic and good boxers, nml they
SKreed to "put over" a reallstlo battle.
They did all light Ttoth fought as hard
as they possibly could, using fists, feet
and everything they could lay their hands
on. Tha library was wiceked, and when
the sceno ended, both Kaufman and Met-
calfe looked as though they had been
through n railroad wreck. Their clothing
was torn, both wero cut nnd bruised nnd
Kaufman wns minus threo teeth.

Emmett Campbell Hull's two-re-

drama, "Such Things Really Happen."
which Is nn attack upon tho fake schools
fchlch guarantee, for a consldciatlon, to
make a photoplay writer of nuy one, will

e released by tho Lubln Company May 6.
The cast includes Orml Hawley, Karl Met-iHlf- e,

Arthur Matthews, Herbert Fortlcr.
aompton urcene nnd Eleanor Barry. Hall,
Who Is one of r.llhln'-- hpst.lrnmvn wrltors.
has been conducting n campaign against
these fake scenario schools for some ,time
and lias nut n. niimlipi nt lhim niTf nf

Miuslness, n wns to show tho methods
.employed hv Rwlnrllprx nf hl tvnn Ihnt

l)i wrote "Such Things Really Happen."
Ne'er-Do-We- ir Ready

from beRlimintr to tha last thrilling1
JCtne, exnensft nllPil Itlirh nu thA lllmlnir

f the great Rex Bench novel made Us

"THEATRICAL
AnELPIllpeif o1 My Heart." with an excel.

- ti jiuruey Aiannera popuiurmuiiajr comedy of tho Impetuous young
irum elrl and what ho does to a sedate Enn--

family. Pint rato amusement 8:15
SRQAnw1!!,. . 1 !... ., -- ..' mA.l.n . .- -

"". via. Enslaml, o( "Ma Tanta Honileur."
7.1 '"'v' "y "Ul cavault. Tho usual
"inplli-atlon- s made amusing- - In' tha lastet . 8:15

"Hello Broadway," with Cleorsa
HftnilEST William Collier. A big. busy and

" aeoms Impossible brainy "revue."r -- ' "wy or overyming in ineaueuom."t week,., 8:15
miCK-"T- ha Lima Cafe." with John E,

t.. V- reiurn engagement 01 ine inuncai
I ty Ivan Caryll and C. M. S. McLellan.

rWlp- -" HawS." with William Faver- -
JMm. Teiisa play of a huiband and wife' J. by eheatlns at cards. The drama

( iS?'..'on? tfco dlicovery of the knavery by
? Mr- - Kaversham, as always.

"tlngulshed. Lat week, ..,.. 8:15
' jfalfir "Tha Duauny." with Ernest Truer.

Ji wm
oy- - ,ura sleuth and defeats a band

'frir;"?l'per'- - a "la snow" at nau me
ltnce, LaM w..i,... 8:15

VAUDEVILLE.
?I!,'?Ml,,' Emma Calve Dainty Marie.
6 .J.0 "U of tha Air": cantor and iee."fi'v'ng Master and Man". Plark and Venll.
.! iS.t ."aeoiana; jteglna Couneiu ana to..Wt !. lUO Lollard", th. Ihru w.lntia Dr.
'!?!!!? e1''brUt, and Heart-Sell- g rietures.
rLiiSi?. J?AND--D. A. nolfe's "Loneaomeizfff" .. Role La Cocca. hamlet: tho Moa.

K,i'..',"e I? "The Kolllea of Vaudevlll";
foang vvnne ano uann.

acrobau. and other acts.
"tSrii M, PJ?'4N --T" Military Dancing 8x- -
trjlcil Si 'uoiey. lOioreu comedian an

'T118 J' rt. II .lm.4nn nn r'nn.n.i.tf In Amt j i, tl , OM .rown K()ur, ,oa fca.
M: c KLl .n.-.- hsl .h. Mf..lf Ti N,u and Ogllagher A -

V iSrj'.V co " "o the "ec" wax.,!

iPH:

KATE PRICK
Or tho VlUiBrnph plnycrs.

Imperious demands for special struc-
tures, nn Irish vlllngo by the sea. many
vveokn In tho raiiamn Cannl Zotio by tho
entire company and Innumerable sets of
pccullnr and difficult design. But tho
last mllo of negatlvo has passed through
tho camel a and the titanic task of cut-
ting, titling nnd otherwise preparing tho
great Volume of film la on. "The

will bo found to contain all
the old favorites. Including Knthlyn Will.
Inms, Wheeler Onkmnn, Frank Ctnrk,
Kugcnle )tesor, Jnck McDonald and
Hairy Lonsdale.
Chicago's Censor Cuts

Tho following cut-ou- ts wero ordered In

.rl&
This will appear once

oacli week In the Evening Lcdgrr
and will be devoted to all mattoraof
intorest to owners, or prospective
owners, of

and all other music instru-
ments. Notice will bo taken of
new records and rolls and of new
inventions or in in-

struments.
Tho editor of tho department will

gladly answer all questions.

The two events of musical Importance
noted In the novvs of tho last 10 days nro
tho latt symphony concert and tho Inst
opera of tho year. Saturday night Mr.
Stokowskl brought tho orchestia season
to n close. Lnst night "Carmen" ended
the opera season. And herein Is a moral
for owners of player-piano- s nnd talking
machines, both.

Before and After
It happens that tlio program arranged

by Mr. Stokowskl for the tlnal concert nf
tlio season, and tho opera chosen by

Chitll Casazz.v, oio both popular
with I ho makers of rolls mid of disc. In
tho first case, we havo the complete
"rath.nin.uo" symphony of TschalUnvvsky
on the Tatho records, tho adagio lamento-s- o

on the Victor, nnd tlio first movement
on tho Columbia. Many of thoso who
hcaul Mr. Stokowskl conduct this
magnificent symphony last Friday mid
Saturday could havo intensified their
pleasure enormously by playing the
symphony through In advance. All who
heard It can renew that pleasure, to n
certain degree, by playing It over now.
Before and after a performance tho rec-

ords remain as guides and ns jnemory-stlrrln- g

friends. Nor aro tlio rolls for tho
piano-play- behind In this. Tlio complete
"Pathctlnuo" symphony Is available, and
the man or woman who is unsatisfied by
tho set (and accurate) playing of tho
phonograph, can take tho music rolls nnd
play tho symphony in Its transcription to
suit himself. Ho can satisfy himself,
then, on all nucstlonB, and will be the
hotter able to decide the moot question nf
whether nuo conductor or nnouicr

tho movements of the
splendid sixth.

The other numbers of this program ore
nli-- to bo found. Most of tho lovely

suite, and the "ISir ovcr-tur- o

can bo found both cut In rolls and
provided on records.

The Opera
Last night the Metropolitan Opera sea-

son closed, but It need not close for those
who tako care In selecting their records.
"Carmen" has been called "tho perfect
opera" because of Its balancing of music
nnd drama. You cannot get the drama
Into your phonograph or player, but the
great virtue of Georgo Bizet's marvelous
muslo Is thnt he has put tho essence of
tho drama into It. So If you have the
records, you havo at least the greater
part o the pleasure which tho opera can
give. And you can get the records.

The Tatho has the opera complete from
prelude to fall of the final curtain, on
17 double-fac- e records, made by artists of
the opera and of tho (n
rarls. The Edison list contains selec-
tions for the orchestra, and "Zither"

STOCK.
AMF.niCAN "The Wan o( the Hour." nrotd-hurat- 'e

familiar play. The lait wtek of the
resident company.

UUitLESQUE.
GAYETY "The City Sports Burlejquers."

Minstrels In "(larnum
end ltalley'a Great Circus Show." with Cae-p-

Nowalc. and '"The Jllney Bus Elope-
ment."

CASINO "The Basting's Show."
TIiOCADEKO "The High-Lif- e Olrla."

0
Ill

and

DISC

departmont

phonographs, player-piano- s

improvements

Opera-Comlqu- e,

BAEDEKER

DUMONrS-Dumon- t'e

PFDAR 0TII STREET AND
cjjdak AVENUE

DU. A TOUCH or vu
A OIRL Ol? THE

EDDIES AWyfJl--

sKi.KriKi) imioorau
11ETTV NANSKN In' tiik' bt'ANUAL".... ..ml Kevatuurs

ff...M lien.
..

Thos. K THE MAN O'
Shea la s?' nd

LansduHoe Avenue
trlly The Scandal

N antra In

IRIS UeiMluKton and
Aliegueajr aim.

-- . wVrTr' DDVtVVDinc. jjawTO.

films Inspected by the Municipal Censor
Board nt Chicago City Hall:
J.V TUB LAIN!) on TItn HHAD-HUNTE-

(World I'llm)-ri- ah long strugBlo. and de-
capitating utene; cllmlnalfl three decapitat-
ing scenes, pulling arrow from man's bark.

TEN MINl'TKS IN INDIA (Ncstor)-JFro- nt

vlw or nude children
OPBNED IIY MISTAKIJ (World Comedy)

Cloo vlen of flamned envelope.
STATION CONTENT (Itellnnrp) Tramp cut-ti-

ta of nltroRlvrerlne looe.im momi'vt ,it c i,iiii,ir,i". fTliftnhoiiseri
OpenliKt mt em! Mealing paprra; anbtltlo
Ho knows (on muih, ho cannot live"! two

ehootlng scrncs.
Tllll CinVllOY ANIi Tilt) I.ADVT (Metro)

AT THE MASK II M.I. (Sellg)-T- wo scenes of
man anit, hints purs . .....,.-- .

TIM KCri'IlN nr MAVIttCn
iVUngrnph)-T- ni nmti of Jimmslng ";
flow and men rnirrlnu lion, ; two arpne
rorpue and lo rloe vlrn nf rrsuelttlnn of
"orpse nisli Hrso view of man after uelnu

Till I'ENClNO MASTI'.H (Majestic) Two
ene nr Hnnl lluuet In duels.

Ton Mr-- itci.i, (I'aiin i -- Kntlro Incident
after iinii shoots nt hull elionlng man pleK-.t- -

... . i iHiiM .....i ,ii(i.uitiar It at nun
tei an nf (he latter with be- -

BMUt '" '

lit v i w i r 14 fnfliance)-OsBl- ng

girl tlimniiic elrl Into water

DnncliiR Teachers Show Steps
The "One-ste- p t'nkevv'nlk." the "Vienna

Canter" nml the "Syncopated Drag" rv
reived tho linn's sluiro of attention last
night nt a testimonial "Dansc du Trln-(emps- ."

given at 1730 North Broad street
hv tho 1'hll.ulelplila Dancing Teachers

which originated tho new
"tops during the winter. Among tho
lenchei-- s that gave demonstrations wero
.tcieph J. f'nnlollv. Mr. nml Mrs .toseph
Dawson. Mr. anil Mrs. Charles McCrc.i.
Mr. and Mrs. Aucut Trick, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrv D. Wngner, Mr. and Mri. Al
White. Mr. nml Mrs. Rudolph lloelllch.
Wnllnco Cortissoz. .Inmcs Magulre, A.
Street and Frank Owens

Address on for Charity
Hil wn id O'Flaherty. traveler and for-

mer officer In tho Vnlted States army,
gave an Illustrated leeturo on the Fhlllp-pln- o

Islands ln-- t nlqlit nt Wlthersponn
Hall. It wos for the hruetlt of the Wit-cri- i

Tenipoinrv Dn Home nnd Sick Diet
Kitchen. 35 North 4nth slicet. lie showed
slides of hattloshlps. sklimlshes wit.l
Islanders and sea scenes.

song, by Eleonora dl Clsneroi. Tho fa-

mous "Toreador" song can bo had fiotn
tho Columbia records bv C'ampanarl, by
Baklnnoff nnd by rimazonl. In tho
Victor lists it Is sung by Cnmpnnarl. do
Gogorra, Amnio, Tltta Buffo and Tur-li- er

Tito cord song has been recorded In
tho Columbia list by Mma. (leorgctto
Leblano Maetorllnck, tho "Habanera" by
Llna Cavalier! and by Maria Gay, tho
"Flower Song" by Heiulenelll and by
Constantino. Ollvo Fremstnd has sung
the "Seguidllla" nnd tho overtuto and
Intermezzo have been conducted by Pellx
Volngnrtncr. In tho Victor list Mai-gaie- tn

Jlntenaucr and Maria Cay sing
tho "Soguldllla," Caruso, Dalmoios and
Jndlowkor tho "Flower Song." Ceraldlue
Farrar slugs Mlcaela's nlr, which Is In-

teresting because sho sang Carmen, and
not Mlcacla, In the present porfoimanco.
It Is Interesting to noto a coliicldcnen in
the malter of "C'a-me- Knnna Calve,
who Is known ns tho most wonderful
Carmen of the opera, appeared at Keith's
this week at tho samo tlmo that Miss
Farrar. tho newest of Cannons, sang at
tho Metropolitan. And holh am repre-
sented on tho phonograph. Ainnto, who
sang with Farrar In tho present mvlvnl.
Is also iccorded In tho beautiful "So til
m'aml." Thcro are, of couise, numcious
plavor rolls of "Carmen."

Tin' opera needs very lit tla repetition to
bo appreciated It li not llko a symphony.
But the opcia h.is pleasures which ore
Just ns lasting und, whou finely sung,
moro suitable for many occasions. So, If
you play tho symphony over before you
henr It performed, you should also piny
tho opera over after you hear It. The
pleasuro In each case Is moro than
doubled.

New Hccordri
lists of new records are made pub-li- e

tills week, the records being now on
sale. Tho Kdlson records bring back a
famous violinist who was prevented from
appearing with the local orchestra by tho
war. Ho Is Carl Flesch, and ho plays a
deltcato and cxqulslto "Rondlno" of Vleux-tem-

nnd a mazurka of "vVlenlawskl. A
pleasing diversion fiom tho usual run of
orchestral music Is tho employment of the
wood-win- d choir alone In making

"Sceno do Bnltot" nnd Mattel's
"whirlwind" vnlse. The reed orchestra so
formed Is dainty nnd delightful In tone,
milto apart from tho music it is playing.
Thcro Is nn operatlo record from "Sam-
son et Dellla" by Mine. Marie Morrlssey.
nnd thren songs on one record. Including
Carrie Jacobs-Bon- who wrote "At the
Close of a rerfect Day," and Guy il'JInnl-elo- t.

Tho Jacohs-Bon- d song, "Just
for You," ,1s sung by Mme

Morrlssey: the d'Hitnlelot song by Charles
Jf. Granville, baritone. A new vnlo rec-
ord, by Morkel, with a Mexican waltz, Is
also sclieduieii.

Tho Columbia list made public this week
elves the position of honor to Margaret
Woodrow Wilson for her recording of
"The Banner." All of Miss
Wilson's roynltles are turned over to tho
A nit i lean lied Cross for Its relief work in
Kurope. But musically the llrst place of
Interest Is again held by Tablo Casals,
the master violoncellist who played with
tho Philadelphia Orchestra not long ago.
It may bo questioned whether In the
fluency nnd grace of his playing Mr.
Casals does not go beyond the proper
limitations of the 'cello, making his In-

strument a sort of glorified violin. But It
cannot be questioned that he Is a won-
derful musician, a great artist, nnd tha
new records he has made bear out this
lenutatlon. They are of (he adagio from
a Tartlnl concerto nnd Campagnoll's ."

There are ten song tecords and almost
ns many dancing records on the new Co-
lumbia list, and there nre some new Ha-
waiian songs Introducing tho ukulele, or
Hawaiian guitar. Theso nre made by the
Toots Paka Company, heard here In
vaudeville. Two eongs by Felice Lyne, twi
ballads by Oscar Seagle, patriotic nnd
specialized records complete the list.

I0T1,: ANI

MUTUAL

PARK It'dt-- Are. & Dauphin St.
Jlailnrra XtlS. Kts. 71S
KOIIKItT liDKSON lu

ON THE NIGHT STAGE
S"5 KBNSIMJTON

SPECIAT. KEVSTONKS
DnOrflNGTON'S FAMILY TKHB

MANY OTIIIiltS
17T AN, VKNANUO

bnti:ET8
WHO PAYS?

I'atbe'e ireatftt nltaac. In tUrro acta.
Special Knjaamitul, CII.ICT IK CKM'IIN

la "TIIK J4TNBV HIH B14)t'EMr.h"
atrce OAK Ceed. rictw

OF
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EXHIBITORS LEAGUE
JNCLUDINO THOSE BOOKED THROUGH

THE BOOKING OFFICE, INC,
1339 VINE STREET
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EUREKA
CELEBHA1KO

FRANKFORD-t!-a- a

WAKSMAN

IjAtv.L'C.'
Celebrated

ntrvrv

Philippines

Olgzi
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JEFFERSON
MAHTKItriOTUnn

JHEJOUTLAW'S REVENGE

SOMERSET

TIOGA

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY THEATRES
MOTJON-PICTUR- E

EXHIBITORS

oA5iFJ5'l'lJ-,n,- ,

mtr --r,p

A TALE
A SMASHING STORY

By
Author of "Get Rich Quick

Corytlgbt, 1(114, (he nobbs-Mm- ll Company.
' STNOrstS.

,.Mn eifdsc, the 'IIom" of Ring City.
i1."..8!..'" ,al" 'a lve with Molly Mstley.

of (ho picsldent of the traction
Mr. .Mailry rfuncs to Bid

?.'?, suit and (aviim Ucrt under, whom
Jlollv nccepis. , aoon as tho engasemfnt
Pi niinounced Slcdso tinted nedotlntlon with
S.T?."P ' nnanclprs (u tun n ttarilon line
Pjrallol to tho ono under Matley.

."' mall lvtor.i who hail bouaht
stock In tho old lino, imdor romlo of nn
"tension, nro forced to the vvoll Anion
ineo Is Henry rotors, tthosn daughter Is
n clojo friend of Molly Mnrley.

ode pursue Molly In Ills own v.ny. He
rnni uM( nho loves rod roses and sends

.I'ir.'1"!"1"''' "0 m tho lown. Menntthlle,
"HIi the help of Tom Uendli. hla heneh-"o-

nnd Ho;7iuu, head of tho llnanclers.
ho nulcllt- - plans i, ruin Marloy nml Ollder
''"in. JlozTHin dnublcrroaaei" Hlcdito and
fhniva Mnrle how t win conliol of both
t ho old nnd now llne. At v meetlnit of
(ho stockholders Mnrlev and Ollder voto lo
nuy out tho now lompan for a smftll
siini siedKi. serins down nh.l out.

Mnrley nftcr Rettlni; complete control of
I; a traction company, ! frightened by

nnd prepares lo sell out. Molly, who
11 to mam llert on 'riianktglvlnn, prepares
(o flirt with HledRo to keop Ihnt Kenllo-nmn- 's

mind neruprcd. Sledge, rtlll euro he
can do nnvtliliiK with monoy. buya a motor-rn- r

nnd aends It to Molly for lo come to
tho Ihentro In

CitAnT.lt
Molly luurlcd out to 11ml Kern

hy florist's IioXop, ami notlilns
conlil stop tlio waves nml surscs nml
Bloat unlc of kIbrIIiik vvlilch ensued ns
tlioy (incovorcd ono cliibornlo corsni?o
bouquet nflcr nnother. liven llert lind to
lnusli ns ho surveyed this embarrassment
of ilclies.

"Slcilgo does tliliiRS wholesale," ho
"lint bo Is cci'tnlnly lackliur n.

Cow iioliiti In tnsto."
"t don't sco why," Instantly defended

Win. "Hvcry bouquet hero Is n. llnvv-les- s

bcRttty."
"Tp, but why such a cruilo dlsplny of

OF RED
GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER

Wnllingford."

XXXtl-CContlliiK- -d).

Louis Joseph Vance, author of "The Brass Bowl" and
other fascinating stories, contributes the next serial to the
Evening Ledger. It is called "An Outsider," and is the storg
of a girl, Sally Manvcrs by name, who finds herself out of work
and starving in midsummer in New York. She is desperate
and willing to take any chance when fate closes a door behind
her and sho is forced to take an amazing way lo safety. How
she becomes involved in burglaries, in plots and counter-plot- s;

how she comes to a select social colony on Long Island, and
how she wins her way there against tremendous odds r7ir.se
things and the rich human character of all the persons in the
story will make you want to read every word of it. Don't miss
starling it next Saturday in the Evening Ledger.

his financial resources""1 Insisted Bert,
lnurhlnff nt tlio man's lavlihncss.

"Tho trim explanation lias its founda-
tion In a very thoughtful Instinct." Molly
nulotly Informed lilin. "Ho wanted to bo
suro to send somctliliiB wo would llko,
and bo didn't know what rowhs we wero
to Wear."

Torn surveyed tho riot of bean,ty beforo
her In sheer Joy.

"Whatever ho Is, bo's no piker," sho
Insisted.

CllAPTRIi XXXIII.

A I,AUGr. SUISPI5ISB lAJlt HACIl Ob'
TIIK GIP.U3.

Sledeo began his delihcralo sIcko upon
Molly vvilh tho samo caio and visor that
ho would havo cxcicleed lu eoniluctliiR a
most Iniportnnt political cnmpnlRii.

On thnt flint ovonlnc; nt tho thentio ho
niado Molly's wishes, expicssed or un-

expressed, both a study and a law. A
diaft on hnr. Sho hud a scarf mound
her shoulders beforo sho was (hroiiRh
with her first sllRht shiver, and Imimi-dlatol- y

thoi natter Bledgo snapped Ills
lliigoiH for nu usher and ordetcd tho

doors closed. Sho looked over tlio
program of entr'acte music and stalled
for n nilssliiR favorite.

"Wrlto it down," dlieeted Sledge. Iinnrt-In- s

her a fountain pn and a rheel:
blank.

I.aughliiR tho wrote It thinking that bo
would no doubt send her tho sheet music
next lny.

Again ho called tlio usher.
"Tako this to Joe and tell him lo havo

It plaved," ho ordered. "Anything cUo
you'd llko. Miss Molly?"

"I'm afraid to mention a wish for fear
I'd RCt It." sho lnughed. In moro or less
embarrassment: but Fern, who was hav-
ing tho tlmo of her life, giggled, nnd
telling him to recall tho boy, added a
fnvorlto of her own to tlio musical pro-
gram.

"You can havo a good time most any
place," Sledgo complimented her, with
a growing fondness for Molly's friend.
"Tou'ro u nlco kid. I ought lo have
Invited vour gentleiunn friend nlong."

"I don't see who It would be," laughed
Fein. "Molly knows so in.inv nice chaps,
hut tho most of them aro such boys."

"Kxcuso mo a minute, girls." begged
Sledge, and unlooiiied himself from tha
background.

"Whero now has ho gone?" wondered

OF LOVE AND POLITICS

Molly, half amused and half apprehen-
sive

"He's probably noticed thnt some gifts
havo candy," surmised Fern, who had
como to bcllovo him Infallible "He'll
bring back a. ton ot It."

"t hopo be Isn't golne; to order the
spotlights turned this wy," snickered
Molly, "lle'il do It, I thtnlc. He's capable
of anything."

"As long ns It's nice," admitted Fern.
"I'll hot noil never had a man treat
you with moro respect."

"That's true enough. He's rather a
surprlso to mo In that. He's a flno friend
to have, Fein."

.lust ns tho overture struck up Sledgo
returned to tho box, followed by it large-bnnd-

man of about S3, whoso fnco nnd
neck wero red from much cheerful e- -

posure lo tlio weathor. Ho had a merry
bluo eye nnd pompadeur hnlr nnd he
vvoro diamond shirt studs nnd cuff but-
tons.

"Tommy Heeler, girls," Introduced
Sledgo. "Miss Fern Burbank, Tommy.
Miss Molly Mnrley."

Mr. Heeler, In great heartiness and In
friendliness nil unafraid, shook bunds
with both tho gills, nnd sat down by
Fern.

"I'm In luck," he confided to tlio.ciovvil.
"I was feeling lonesome enough (o tnko
n drink when lien dug mo up nnd slipped
mo the news that ho lind n girl for u
How do v on llko our town, Mls Fern?"

"I love It," returned Forn. tint daring
lo look at Mollov, whoso brimming eyes
she know to bn (led upon her.

Under tho crescendo of tho mii"dc, (ho
conversation becnino paired off, and
Sledge, with complacent
wntehed tho couplo In front of him.

"Tommv'H a right guy," lie confided to

Molly. "13lg contractor: paving and city
buildings. Wifo died last winter"

"That was (oo bad!" responded Molly
sympathetically.

"Slio was due," declaied Sledge. "I'd
'a' killed hei."

"Wns she so dreadful?" Inquired Molly,
forcing bor shaio of tho conveisatlon.

"A poumc," grunted Sledge. "Tomniv
don't touch II, but she got a different kind
of n Ilelnz on every night."

"trnnk?" guessed Molly, tolng to re-

member for Fein's benelll,
"For tho family." Sledge coirohoiatrd,

"and all this tlmo Tommy a decent guy.
Ho deserves u good woman, but ho don't
get to meet 'em. He'd bo a good pal for
.vour littlo friend, If sho can nail him."

"I never heard Fern express :i picfer-rnc-"
for widowors," sho suggested.

"lie's the samo as not." Sledgo assured
her. "Tilde's no kids. Tommy's a gland
bov."

Tlin muslo struck a pianissimo passage.
".Mo for a blondo." Tommy TieeN'r unin-

tentionally explained lo tho audience,
and beforo sho could stop It. tho clenr
all vim y giggle of Fern blended with the
piccolo obblignto.

Heeler looked around al Sledge with a
broml grin, and nodded his head emphat-
ically In the direction of Fern.

"Having a nico party?" asked Molly,
softly, bending fonvaid; but Fern was
specchlcHS.

The cuitnln roso and the pl.iv began,
and Sledge, bending knotted blows upon
the stage, sat decently aloof. It anybody
liked this tort of thing, far bo It from
him (o lutcrfero with their pleasure.

tho acts, however, ho ciimo light

firiUNO 1IKSOKTH

COOl'KItSTHWN, N, Y.

O-TE-SA-- GA

On Otsego Lake, Cooperstown, N. Y.
0U Hours by Hall from New York City.

COM' June 15 (u October let MfirOICINO
THNN1H Hooking Offlcea IIOATIXU

The Dakota. 1 West "I'd St.. New York.

Atlnntlo City

leading HlRn-('la- s Moderate-Hat- e Hotel.
Al RPMAIcl P VlrElnln.nv.nr.ncli., Cnp.

Kiamlirai.flevan.V,
sun parlors, private umhi, etc , xi el table.
$10 up w to. ; 42updall Hklt J I: coi'i:.
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Final Opportunity
To have your name included in the
Bell Directory, which goes to press

Monday, April 26th
No other book will be issued until
late in September.

Call Filbert 2790. For telephone
service or change of listing ask
for Business Office.

For advertising space ask for
Directory Advertising Manager,

ROSES
back on the Job. Ho arranged for Tommy
ami himself lo tako tho girls out to seo
the new waterworks plnnt on tho follow-
ing day. nnd to witness, nt balcony pa-
trons, on the following night, a barn
dance of tho West End Club. He planned
a Country Club dinner for tho day niter,
and then, reaching nonchalantly Into Ids
waistcoat pocket, lie dropped Into Molly's
Up a glittering bauble, which looked llkt
a glass hickory-nut- .

"Tnko (hat down to Uuvay's and have
It lilted to your linger," ho directed.

Shn pleked it up Incredulously. It
rouldn't bo teal!

"Why, It's a diamond!" sho gasped, nil
It lav Hashing ami gleaming In her hand,
nnd she saw (Mo perfect cutting nnd won-
derful Hie of It. Tho lonllznllou startled
her so (hat sho almost dropped It.

"It lind better be, or somebody goes to
Jail," ho Informed her. "That rook Bot
mo back tho prlco of a house nnd lot."

"But, Mr. Sledge, I can't accept this,"
sho earnestly assured lilni.

"Why not?" ho demanded, studying her
I envlly. "Vou'ro to bu my wife."

Sho was panlc-strleke- n mono by his look
than his words.

"It's too largo for a ring, for one
thing," she ovnded.

"Why?" ho ngnln rumbled.
She decided to leavo out tho question

of good taste.
"You couldn't put a glovo over It." she

explained.
Ho looked at It reproachfully.
"Jlunli!" bo commented. "It's n, peacn,

though, ain't It?"
Hcie was a pioposltlon on which she

could heartily ngree.
"It's a biaut a marvel!" sho enthusi-

astically told him, ashamed, In some
that she so much ndmlrcd the live

thing-- as It Iny lu her palm.
Sho hnuded It over to him, and ns his

palm touched hers sho felt tho tlngln nf
him for tho first time. It was us If she
had Inadveitently touched nn electric bat-
tery, nnd sho Jerked back her hand.

Between them they dropped tho dia-
mond, and it rolled under Fern's chair.
Tommy Heeler picked It up.

"Swell pebble. Ben," he npproved, nnd
poured It Into Fern's hnnd, where It lay
glittering, and gllttcilug, and glittering,
and would not bo still.

"Oh, you darling!" Fern murmured to
It. "Where did this drop from?"

"Present for Molly," explained Sledge,
modcstlv. "Too big for a ling. Can't
pull a glove over It. I'm goana havo It
set In n necklace."

(CONTINL'RD TOMORROW.)

"What's DoingTonight?"
I t

'Ji'crit, "Pauat," Operatic Society, .Vu!em
of Mimic, 8 o i link

Lectin p. ' rolttknl c)iara tor of the rit "
Xjt. v. If McCarlhj. i;n!crsil i.r rciin--Mml-

o ( lock.
Lucturr, ' Morn PaUorn iit Student I elf "

Dr. .Albeito X. Krlaf I'nUernlty of I'ennsjt-vniil-
8 15 n clock. I'rop.

Spitnlflli-Anierk'i- np Veterans, 2110 North
Hruad street: S o'clock.

Lecture, "Panama, Cnnnl," Schltd-hauc- r,

Manufacturers' Club; S o'clock.
Pickwickian reel till. Prank HpealRht, New

Century Clnli. S oVlnek.
Golrinph Pnnclcri' Society. 03 Cihnnl c- -

II l M' S ll 1.1(11 k
liluner. Mnior Tiuck Association, Hotel

Ailclphln: (1 '. o'clork.
Wnnipn'H TrrnJo Pnlon League, rarkway

iJuildfUK. N o'clock.
Mnster I3uliacr&' Exchange; 7 r.O

O'f lock.
Dinner to Director of Public. Safety Porter,

Ten nnd Pencil Plub; ll .10 o'clock.
Annual nipcllnc, North Union. W. C. T. U..

Cnl,r It e formed I'hunh. Lchlph acnun and
L'nth Mreet: k o'clock. Vrc.

Keippn Pl Praiernli,, buffet nnd dance,
Hotel Adcltihln s."o o clock.

"Meclmnleal Stoklnw of "V P
llartholtnneu, Pr.mklin Institute, H o'clock.
I "n f .

Uftiprnphli al Soiletj. "China and It a Peo-
ple " Or .hnlpiin Daland, Wlthersponn Hall;
s o'olot k

Hupmobile
Ask the Woman
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THE THEATRE
Philadelphia Is soon (o see Greek truge-d- y

done In tho highly effective and pas
slonate fashion of Max Ttelnhart, If the
present arrangements to bring Granville
Harker'B contemplated productloni to
Franklin Field hold out. Mr. Barker Is
Just finishing his repertory season of
Shakespeare and Shaw In New Tork, and
laying plain for opcnalr rovtvals of
Kurlpldes' "Trojan Women" and "JphU
geiila in TbuiIs" nt some of the UnU
versltles within reach ot New Tork.

IIo has alrendy given tho "Iphlgenla"
In London, but only under tha roof ot a
Iheatio. In tho present revivals ho wilt
havo such gient nildletico as the original
productions In Athens assembled. He
will erect a Greek temple wall, by Nbr-mn- n

Wilkinson, as shown above, and
against this ho will throw the tragedies
with nil tin movement and vehemence that
hns characterized Mux Itclnhardt's majes-
tic revivals of Sophocles In Berlin. Mr
Marker's wife, l.llllnn McCarthy, will hesd
tho cast of Mngllsh players. The trans-
lations villi be the supeitntlvo versions
of Gilbert Murray.

Tlio "Iphlgenla" Is a wonderfully mov-
ing romance; no word llts It so well. "The
Trojan Women," ns a production by Chi-
cago's l.lttlo Theatro proved somo time
ago. Is n vivid polcmlo on tho horrors
of war nnd woman's terrible, suffering
part In martini conflict. Sundry current
events will only add new proof of how
young tho gient Greeks still me,

In New York tils llrst production will
open tlio now stadium, built for the
presentation of drama as well ns athletics,
of tho College of tho City of Now York,
l.ntcr tho plays will bo given at Yale,
Prlncoton, Pennsylvania and Harvard.
They should be tho notnblo event nf n,

rather barren theatrical year, so far ns
Philadelphia Is concerned.

U. or I. German Piny
Tho TJeutscho Veicln nf the University

of Pennsylvania, In conjunction with th
Junior I.esguo of tho German-America- n

Alllanre, wilt present a tluec-ac- t comedy
entitled "Das Kecht der Frail," on Frl-dn- v

evening, April 1.1, nt tho Philadel-
phia Turiigomclndc, at Hrnnd street and
Columbia nvenue. The Deutsche Vereln
of tho University Is composed ot students
Interested lu tho study of the German
language and literature, nnd tho cast of
the play wilt bo composed entirely of
University of Pennsylvania students.
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CHESTNUT STREET ff0RDAaB

Home of irorM fjrrnlrt J'iotopfai9.
4 'iimi:s n.ui i

Afl., 1 & 3 Ktr., : A I0r, I lie, 25o
i. A n t iv i: i; k

THE AVENGING
CONSCIENCE

Nevl Wrrk MIIH. LIISLIi: rAIITKIt In
"Tin: HK.Mtr nr mauvi.and"

KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE
MAItKHT hTltl'.HT AIIOVK I0TII

IIA1IA AT 3, Be. i: OlMiS, 7 0, fir. 10c.

Mutual Masterpicture
THE OUTLAW'S REVENGE

MAN vorii mis

EMPRESS MANAYUNK
'

huaiiv
ai.ici:

in AS YE SOW

C'llAI'l.lN
(iiai:i.i:.s

In THE TRAMP

LEADER rnrl-ll- rt Mrert and
l.tintithler Avrnllp

J'inr 1'ictiirrN Amid Ilellneil iirmiuiillnKS
.MAIM I'll'K-I'Olt- l)

In MISTRESS NELL
NHI.M.MI.NC

A11AM; PANITAHV SWIMM1NIJ POOL--' 1'ltl f II IUIAH 8T
I'AIITV MHIITH. MON., Till. AND SAT.

Who Drives

?i

k, Ate

One who drives a Hupmobile,
spoke for all others when she said:

"I feel when I am driving the Hup-
mobile as though I were a part
of the car or as though it were
a part of me.

She meant, of course, that the Hupmobile
responded immediately to every impulse or
direction she gave it.

She meant that it is always as easily and complete-
ly under her control as her own movements.

She meant that she always feels safe and sure
and secure, because she always knows exactly
what the Hupmobile will do under any and all
circumstances.

A woman knows, for instance, that the Hup-
mobile motor will not stall and because it
can not, therefore it's safest.

She knows the turning radius of the Hupmobile is
remarkably small for a car of its length. That makes
it easy to handle.

With a wheelbasc of 119 inches, the Hupmobile will circle
in a 40-fo- ot street.

The motor is so flexible that she gets along with a minimum
of gear shifting.

The steering is so easy that a child can guide the car
almost without effort.

The driving 6eat is made with a scientific regard for her
comfort with a high, restful back, and the seat
cushion tilted at precisely the right angle.

She gives no thought to emergencies which might require
repairs, because she knows that repairs are so few and
far between that they can safely be forgotten.

The Hupmobile is always a source of pleasure to the
woman who drives or the woman who rides.

That's why in every; Hupmobile home there's a woman
who is a Hupmobile enthusiast.

Let us give the Hupmobile merit-te- st at your convenience.

TIOGA AUTOMOBILE CO.
332 North Broad St, Broad and Tioga Sts.
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